Dioptric changes in eyes with reversed intraocular lenses.
To theoretically calculate refractive changes in eyes with reversed intraocular lenses (IOLs). Nara Medical University, Nara, Japan. With the ray-tracing method, the refractive changes in a theoretical eye model with a reversed IOL in the capsular bag were calculated. Data for 3 models, anterior biconvex (MA60AC, Alcon), posterior biconvex (MA60BM, Alcon), and convex plano (UV2565T, Menicon), were provided by the manufacturer and used in the analysis. Using the assumption that the axial length varied from 22 to 27 mm, the anterior-biconvex IOLs elicited small refractive changes when reversed. The posterior-biconvex IOLs elicited a significant myopic shift (up to 0.90 diopter [D]) when reversed. The convex-plano IOLs elicited a significant hyperopic shift (up to 2.01 D) when reversed. Anterior-biconvex IOLs with similar anterior and posterior radii of curvature will not cause large diopter surprises when reversed. High-power posterior-convex IOLs will cause significant myopic diopter surprises when reversed. Both these changes shift toward myopic if the postoperative anterior chamber depth (ACD) becomes shallow. Medium- to high-power convex-plano IOLs will cause a large hyperopic shift when reversed. This hyperopic shift decreases if the postoperative ACD becomes shallower.